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Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club

Newsletter - June 2011

LATEST NEWS
Frank Ankers, a long time member of the club, will be 90 years old on 13th June 2011.
The 2011 Summer/Autumn walk Card will be available for issue on the last walk on the
current programme - June 19th - Whalley.
Information from Committee Meeting (24th May 2011)
1. Peter Norbury was elected Vice-Chairman for 2011/12
2. With the increased occupancy of the coach on recent walks, the committee was approached on the situation regarding
members joining the coach, but not walking, possibly denying a place for a walker if the coach was full.
The committee welcomes non-walking members as long as there is room on the coach. Therefore such members should go
to the last pick-up point to check there is room for them on the coach.
3. To improve members knowledge of committee member roles, starting with this newsletter, profiles & backgrounds of 3
committee members will be published in each newsletter.
David (Joe) Taylor - Chairman - I was born and brought up on a farm in Wiltshire and have lived in six other counties in
England and Wales before coming to Cheshire forty years ago. All my working life spent in various branches of agriculture, at first in the practical and management side but later in administration and eventually in training. I have always been
interested in walking and have completed a number of long distance paths and national trails. I see the chairman's job as coordinating the committee's activities and listening to members' views and concerns and trying to ensure the continued
smooth running and continued success of the club for all members.
Paul Tudor - Treasurer - My role is to collect and protect the club finances in an open and honest way. CLUB HISTORY. Joined in November 1994. Committee member 1997-2000. Chairman. 2000-2003. Treasurer. 2011- ?. In my 16+ years
with the club there have been a lot more ups than downs but as in all clubs it is hard to please everybody. Now that i have
retired i am looking forward to playing a more active role in the club and to organising and leading more walks. I have taken part in over 360 Sunday walks and have greatly enjoyed the company of members past and present. My forthright views
and opinions may upset some people but they do reflect my commitment to our club and i would like to see more give and
less take from all sections of the club. I am always willing to listen and to help where possible and my bark is much worse
than my bite!!!. So please speak to me if you need any help or have any ideas to improve the way the club is run. Here’s to
the next 16+ years.
Bryan Roe - Newsletter Editor - the role arose at the AGM in 2003 from splitting the existing Secretary’s job into 3 roles
- Correspondence Secretary, Minute Secretary & Newsletter Editor . I have developed the newsletter from the previous
hand typed version into a computer generated version for ease of production, editing and distribution. Whilst not part of the
original remit, I have also developed the club web site, enabling up to the minute information to be displayed between
newsletter issues. I joined the club in the late 1980s & was also Vice-Chairman 2005-7 & Chairman 2007-11.
I was born in Wallasey, Cheshire ( now Merseyside!!) and spent most of my working life associated with the Automotive
Industry initially as a Metallurgist and in later years in Engineering Management. Walking was a late take up activity after I
had given up Rugby, Football, Cricket & Squash - although I still play league Badminton.
Skittles Evening - Jan Boulton Another good evening was held at the Bickerton Poacher, 27 members and friends attended,
again good food and great company, as well as having a great game of skittles. Some members did struggle to hit the skittles,
everything to blame, balls, floor not level, but not the player, but all taken in good fun. A good night in all.
Many thanks to the members who donated Raffle prizes.

Walks Activities
2011
LEADERS REQUIRED
Walk
Jul 31 Kirkby Lonsdale
A,B
Aug 14 Loggerheads Country Park
C
Nov 20 Leek
C
Dec 26 Boxing Day Walk
Evening Walk Leaders required - only Aug 25
‘C' Walks - 'C' walk programme in the next 2 months,
5th Jun Ingleton
- Mike Jackson
19th Jun Whalley
- Mike Jackson

3rd Jul Prestatyn
17th Jul Tideswell

- Barbara Waters
- Grace Harding

Hot Pot Walk is confirmed for 23rd October at CAERWYS
Nr BODFARI. A booking form will be included in the next
newsletter
Chamois Weekend 16th-17th September 2011 organised
by Andrew Mills - see form below.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAMOIS WEEKEND 16th -17th SEPTEMBER 2011
Please reserve ................ places @ £16 per person. I/We enclose a total of £...............
Names................................................................................... Tel No................................................

Address.............................................................................................................................................
Please return to: Andrew Mills, 6 Priory Close, Crewe no later than 31st July 2011.
Please make cheques payable to: ‘Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club’
Footnote: To receive your newsletter by e-mail, please e-mail your request to - news@creweandnantwichramblingclub.org.uk
A copy of this newsletter is also published on the Club Web Site in the Archive section.

